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34
Research conducted during the past ~15 years has revealed an active and remarkable spatial diversity 35 of atmospheric oxidation chemistry in the polar lower atmosphere [Grannas et al., 2007] . Ozone plays a 36 10 11 8 9
The Cryosphere Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/tc-2018-182 Manuscript under review for journal The Cryosphere Discussion started: 16 October 2018 c Author(s) 2018. CC BY 4.0 License. fundamental role in controlling the lifetime of many atmospheric trace gases directly and indirectly by 37 modulating atmospheric OH. Unlike the episodic ozone depletion events observed at coastal sites, the 38 opposite effect (i.e. ozone production) has been observed in the Antarctic interior [Crawford et al., 2001; 39 Helmig et al., 2007b; Helmig et al., 2008a; Legrand et al., 2009; Legrand et al., 2016] . The discovery of 40 ozone production chemistry in the remote and pristine Antarctic environment was rather surprising 41 because hitherto photochemical production in the lower atmosphere had exclusively been associated 42 with polluted urban environments [Molina and Molina, 2004] . Photochemical production and snowpack 43 emissions of nitric oxides (NOx) have been identified as underlying processes driving this chemistry. NOx 44 has been shown to be formed from photochemical reactions in the snowpack [Honrath et al., 1999 
93
to a manual pulley allowing that inlet to be lowered for side by side sampling of both inlets for tracking 94 and correcting sampling inlet/lines biases. 95 Snowpack Air Sampling: Two identical multi-inlet snow sampling manifolds ('snow tower') for collection 96 of interstitial and ambient air at six ~20 cm vertical intervals were constructed, with a similar design to 97 that described by [Seok et al., 2009] ). A maximum of two monitors sampled from the snow tower inlets together at a given 110 time to limit the maximum snow air sampling. Since each line connected to a pair of inlets at equal height, 111 the effective flow through each inlet was a maximum of ~1 l min -1
. Each height was sampled for 10 min 112 every 2 hours, resulting in an approximate volume of a sphere with a radius of 25 cm around each inlet 113 every 2 hours. Each sampling inlet had a thermocouple wire attached for monitoring the snowpack 114 temperature gradient. 115 The Cryosphere Discuss., https://doi.org/10. 
Results and Discussion
138
Results of the year-round snowpack and ambient monitoring, including interpretations of photochemistry 139 will be presented elsewhere [Helmig et al., 2018] . Here, we primarily focus on occurrences of pollution 140 transport to the site and its penetration into the snowpack. 141 taken from the meteorological tower and from above-surface snow tower inlets, with resulting NOx mixing 159 ratios rising to as high as close to 200 ppb, representing an up to 1000-fold enhancement over background 160 conditions (Figure 4) . 161
During the course of the ~14 month study, a total of ~50 pollution events were observed, although some 162 events overlapped (Figure 4) . Most of these occurrences were relatively short, with elevated mixing ratios 163 above the snowpack lasting from minutes to a few hours. Within the snowpack, NOx mixing ratios 164 remained elevated for 1-5 days after the event. Integrated over the entire campaign, pollution episodes 165 constituted < 2.0 % of the measurements above the snowpack, and <10% of the measurements within 166 the snowpack. The correlation analyses of pollution occurrences with wind direction clearly defines the 167 direction of the transport. The predominant wind direction sector at Concordia is southeast to northwest 168 (Figure 5a ), with southeasterly winds having the largest share. NOx levels were consistently well below 1 169 ppb when winds were from east to northeast. The sector with pollution transport is well defined, with 170 wind directions covering approximately 45-120 o (Figure 5b ). These sectors perfectly line up with the 171 upwind direction of the station power plant (Figure 1) , clearly identifying the plant as the source of these 172 pollution occurrences. 173 NOx measured from the above surface inlets on the two snow towers, and from all inlets on the meteorological tower. Circles represent 10-min averaged data. Plotted are data that were extracted from occurrences when NOx was above 1 ppb, well above the background mixing ratio, and any time when the wind direction was from the polluted wind sector. One of these elevated NO x events is further investigated in Figure 6 . Here, we show the measurements 177 from six inlets on the snow tower over a one-week period. The sampling of a polluted plume is first 178 observed in the two above surface inlets (orange/red colored data; +10 and +45 cm), by the sudden 179 increase of NOx from well below 1 ppb to a mixing ratio of ~13 ppb. This spike in NOx lasted for ~3 hours. 180
After that time, NOx in air sampled above the surface dropped very quickly and equilibrated to prior mixing 181 ratios within less than 0.5 hours. 
198
Effects of the exhaust transport were also observed in the ozone signal. Here, the signal was negative 199 from destruction of ozone by titration of NO in the exhaust plume. Up to 50% of the ambient ozone was 200 destroyed in air sampled from the above surface inlets. Similar to NOx, this signal, albeit weaker and 201 attenuated in time, was also seen in the air sampled from within the snowpack (Supplement Figure S-1) . 202
Nitrogen oxides undergo reaction with atmospheric oxidants, primarily the OH radical (summer only) 203 and ozone, yielding higher oxidized nitrogen species (including NO3, N2O5, HNO3, HNO4) that can further 204 react and partition into the snowpack aqueous and solid phases. The frequency, large enhancement, and 205 long duration (in the snowpack) of NOx pollution events constitute an apparent unnatural source of NOx 206 to the snowpack. One can hypothesize that further reaction of NO and NO2 with oxidants, such as with 207 OH, may be a source of HNO2 and HNO3 in the snowpack, which would add acidity to the snow. This then 208 also poses the question if and to what degree photochemical processes, building for instance on NO2 -or 209 NO3 -as a substrate, may be altered from natural conditions. Further, the transformations of NOx into 210 these higher oxidized species may potentially leave a long-lasting signature in the snowpack (such as of 211 NO3 -). 212
We investigated this question by comparing NO3 -results from snow pit sampling at different locations 213 within the camp and at up to 25 km distance of the Dome C. Nitrate in the snowpack shows a steep 214 vertical gradient, with highest levels observed right at the surface, and progressively lower concentrations 215 with increasing depth (Figure 8) . The results from the seven snow pits are consistent in the depth profile; 216 The Cryosphere Discuss., https://doi.org/10. 
Summary and Conclusions
248
With our snowpack sampling manifold we were able to sample snowpack air to a maximum depth of 70 249 cm below the surface. Up to ~2 ppb enhancement was observed at that depth from exhaust infiltration. 250
While our experiment wasn't able to access air deeper (than 70 cm), the concentration gradients observed 251 apply that this transport and contamination extends well beyond the depth that was probed in these 252 measurements. 253
Our experiment was a one spot measurement, at ~1 km distance from the camp main facilities. We have 254 no data that would allow us to assess to what distance from the camp the snowpack pollution from 255 exhaust infiltration would be of noticeable and of importance, but it likely extends well beyond the 256 distance of our site. 257
Our measurements from Concordia Station emphasize the pronounced and long-lasting influence that 258 station exhaust can have on NOx levels in snowpack air. A tendency of potentially enhanced snowpack 259 NO3 -levels in two snow pits collected at the camp, compared to data from three sites at further distance 260 supports the suspicion that the snowpack composition at the station may be compromised (i.e. 
